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SLAUGHTERING SALE

of

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd

Harness
and

Saddlery
"We carry complete Hues of all the

Finest Grades and Makes

T. H. Davies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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Nottilni; has been heard hero con-

cerning (he ro9el new warehouse
mid office ImtMliiR for the United

States depot quartermaster since the
ailvlcci were sent from Washington
nnnnunclui; that nil bids had been

Whether the matter Is being
kept In nbeynnco until after the pas-snn-

of the Army appropriation bill, or
nft.nil... II. t. 1.1..., tt liitllillncr linu ltni.ll

Klvon up entirely for the time liclim,
Is not known.

Though, as far as actual loom Is

concerned, tho present quarters In

buck of the palace serve very well,
they are not calculated to allow of the
dispensing of business with uny great
facility, nnil considerably more time
is required In the receiving and dis-

bursing of supplies than would be the
case where the stoie houses and offices
arranged with a little moro thought to
convenience.

Thii matter Is now pretty much up
to thii Washington authorities and It

Is not likely that otllcers stationed
here will -- Jake, any further action at
Oils time.

Oats for the Q. M. depot stock nr- -

rlu-i- l on the Mexican ami are being
transferred to the storehouse. No oth-

er Army supplies were received and
when the next consignment Is due Is

not known. A coustderanle quantity
of general stores is expected from the
mainland beforo cry long, hut of Just
what the shipment will consist, and
when It will arrive here, officers here
cannot say.

Tlio Mini uavairy men are gelling
ready for active baseball play
mul expect to issue a sweeping chal-
lenge to the ball players at Fort Shaf-

fer and Camp Very In the very near
future. Kor the first few dnys after
going Into camp the men had no time
to think about baseball, and It Is onl
within the last few days that tliey
havu been able to gel out at all. They
expect to enrry off the military bise-bal-l

of Hawaii.

A defense of the band In the Signal
Corps of the U. S. Army was made by
dun. James Allen, Chief Signal Officer,
when ho appeared before tho House

i Committee on Military Affairs to ex
plain the estimates for his branch of
tho Service. A question was raised
In regard to tho utility of tliv band
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THEM at the ASSOCIATED GARAGE, and if you are going; to

SEE open-minde- d about buying a car it will mean a saving- - of as

much as a thousand dollars. Kissel Kara have the same construc-

tion and features as cars costing from $3000 up Double ignition, three

Quarter elliptic springs, floating type rear axle, front axle. Tin

ken roller bearings and two on rear axle instead of one as

an extra provision to secure perfeot REMY MAGNETO with

SINGLE UNIT COIL, or ATWATER-KEN- T GENERATOR and DRY

CELLS ON MODEL D-- 0 and on MODEL G-- THE 60.

H.P. 3000 KISSEL KAR, AND REMY MAGNETO WITH SINGLE

UNIT COIL, AND DRY CELLS ON MODEL L D 9. Model D is a five

and seven passenger car. Model L D 9 four or Ave passenger that's the

only difference.
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iiiid while admitting that a band waa
not n very essential factor in his or-

ganization, ho said that n band Is to
be found In every other organization
In tho Army, lie pointed out that tho
Artillery has n band for every regi-

ment, or for every colonel In com-

mand.

Tho Army llctlrlng Hoard appointed
lo meet in Washington to consider
cases arising under the execution of
the horsemanship test order met Jan.
8 nnd took up the cases of Col. Charles
II. llyrnc, Med. Corps, stationed nt
Governors Island, nnd Major Chas. S.
Walkley, chaplain, stationed nt Fort
Monroe, both of whom were not al-

lowed by the Medical Hoard to take
tho walking test because of their phy-ile-

condition.

All officers of the sunken cruiser
Ynnkco have been transferred to Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Since the accident to
the Yankee her officers hnve been at-

tached to the receivlugshlp Wabash
nt the Charleston Navy Yard, Comdr.
C. C. Marsh, who Is now at the scene
of operations for raising the Yankee,
Is not Included In the order. Ho will
remain during 'the work of raising the
vessel.

Hear Admiral George C. Ilclter, U.
S. N left Now Orleans, I,n., Jan. D,

for Central America us tho accredited
agent or the ynlleil States govern-
ment to tlm aov'onil republics fronting
the Caribbean coast to endeavor to
persuade them to Install lighthouses
or range lights on their coasts and In
tho harbors.

General Stocssel, Hear Admiral
Nebogatoff, and several other of tho
officers of high rank now In the Fort-
ress of St. I'clcr nnd St. I'aul, have
applied for pardon or commutation of
their sentences. General Stoessel was
sentenced to death by a court-martia- l

In St. I'otcrsLurg for surrendering
Port Arthur to tho Japanese. In
.March of last year, this sentence was
commuted by the Kmpcror.

Paul J. Dashlell, Professor of Mathe-
matics at the Naval Academy, has
been designated as permanent secre-
tary of tho Hoard of Visitors to the
Academy. Hitherto tho secretary bus
been appointed temporarily euch year.
It Is lielluvcdlhnt It will add to tho

vnluo of tlio work of tho Hoard If the
Focrctnry Is nuitlu permanent, and
fioui ear to enr may advlso mem-

bers of the previous action nnd assist
In directing tho deliberations, with
economy of time and effort.

In reporting companies which have
made one hundred per cent. In tnrget
practice this enr no mention has ns

been made of the 80th Co., l A.

C, Capt. Andrew Hero commanding,
who made four hits In three minutes
and four seconds, obtaining a figure of
efficiency of 38.38, nt Hottery Moore.
Kort Casey. It Is believed, fioni a
study 'uf tho reports of other com-

panies, that this Is tlio highest figure
made by any company last season. It

Is certainly much higher than nny
made tho preceding year,

ICarly in April ten of the class of
twenty female nurses resulting from
tho first examination of candidates
will be Bent to duty at Yokohama and
Canacao hospitals, where they nru
much needed. At that time, also, an-

other examination will be held for an-

other class of about the same number.

Plans nnd estimates nro being inado
for a hospital nt the Pearl Hurl, r
naval station. Tho Importance of Mils
new Htntiou and tho proportions to
which It Is expected In grow In tho
near future make It expedient lo anti-
cipate the necessity of nil adequate
hospital thciu to provide for the

number of men from the
Navy and Marine Coips that are to bo
stationed In Hawaii. Army and Nnvj
Journal.

Our forces depni ting from Cuba nro
given a good word by tho llnvannn
Telegraph, which. In n recent Issue,
said: "However sincere, n r

of tho Cuban Itepubllc one may be. bo
cannot but feel 1 egret at tho termina-
tion of 11 regime, during which ho en
joyed the society of so many of I ne
best men of tho United Slates Army
To Americans In Cuba the presence
of the provisional government and tho
army has meant much In a social way.
nnd their going will leave nn aching
void behind. The marines who began
their exodus Dec. 31 nro specially en-

titled lo tears, for they were the flrHt
to come to Cuba's assistance nnd their
sojourn hero has been distinguished
by the most conscientious and val-

uable service.

In reply to the request of Ord. Sergt
John W. Auucbs, retired, for permis-
sion to Instruct tho high school boys
nt Mltford, Mich., the Judge Advocate
General has rendcied the opinion that
permission may bo given a retired sol
dler, and that the Department might
probnbly furnish for such purnose one
or two copies of Infantry Drill Regu

lations.

Associated Garage, Ltd,
CO., Hartford, Wis.
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

Our Semi-Annu- al

Sale of

Remnants
Begins Monday, Feb.

Remnants All Descriptions at
Bargain Prices be placed on
Sale fejeg&ijfc&ifeifctJfc

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLINO $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 50o UPWARD

SPECIAL for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Driven. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD DAYTONS
POPE HARTFORDS
WINTONS ,...

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
OEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
We repair any mike of autos. We employ the best

mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention Riven to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
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Three New Cars Just Arrived on the Manchuria

KISSEL MOTOR CAR

will

Kissel Roadster'
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